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An introduction to Fariman District

Fariman is located 75 kilometers far from Mashhad, the largest religious and tourist base of Iran. It was a 
part of Mashhad by the year 1992, and then was separated from Mashhad and was considered an 
independent District. The city is about 4132 square kilometers large; and it has common borders with 
Mashhad from north and Northwest, with Torbat-e-jam from East, and with Torbat-e-Heidarieh from 
South. Its height from the sea level is 1405 meters, and it has two regions of Central and Ghalandar 
abad.

This District has 5 villages named Fariman, Sangbast, Sangsefid, Balaband and Ghlandarabad, and 
collec vely it has 177 countries and 90796 populations. In addition to Fariman, there are three other
urban areas in the District.

Climatologically speaking, Fariman has been located in a dry area, but since it has mountainous areas 
like Yakhe abi, Dull Mountain, bibigheib, and Bardou around, it has more moderate weather conditions 
in summer and also a more lingered cold season in comparison with the neighboring Districts. The 
common occupations of the people are agriculture and animal husbandry; and the main agricultural 
products are wheat, barley, sugar beet, tomato, potato, and also fruits like apple and cherries. Since 
Fariman is along the high traffic road of Torbat-e-jam, Taibad and Afghanistan, and Mashhad, it 
possesses one of the highest traffic roads in the country; and because of the specific climate and 
narrowness of the roads, there have always been accidents with casualties and damages.

Table1: the population status of the District

Age
Region Children 0-14 Young's 15-24 Adults 25-64 Older than 65 Total

City 14696 13252 21365 2452 51765

Village 11559 10368 14697 2407 39031

Total 26255 23620 36062 4859 90796

Table2: The status of students and schools

Level of School Total Number of School Total Number of Students

Elementary School 139 8561

Mid School 53 4991

High School 34 4752

Total 217 18304
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Table3: the graduate schools, universities and college students

Level of School Total Number of School Total Number of Students

Elementary School 139 8561

Mid School 53 4991

High School 34 4752

Total 217 18304

 

Table4: The status of industries in Fariman

Level of School Total Number of School Total Number of Students

Elementary School 139 8561

Mid School 53 4991

High School 34 4752

Total 217 18304

  

Table5: the status of roads in Fariman  

Level of School Total Number of School Total Number of Students

Elementary School 139 8561

Mid School 53 4991

High School 34 4752

Total 217 18304
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Table6: Recreational and sport sites in Fariman  

Level of School Total Number of School Total Number of Students
Elementary School 139 8561

Mid School 53 4991
High School 34 4752

Total 217 18304
  

Table7: Health centers in Fariman  

Description Present Situation
Population 90796

Total Number of Governmental Hospital 1

Total Number of Governmental Health Centers 7

Total Number of Health Centers 38

Public physician  18

Specialize Physician 5

Dentist 5

Midwifery 3

Optometry 3

Physical Therapy 2

Dentistry 5

Laboratory 8

Pharmacy 7

Emergency Service Center 3

Ambulance Vehicles 7

Government Polyclinic 2

Total Number of Beds 64

Rates of Occupied Beds 44
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Table8: Mortality and population indices -2008  

Subject Rate Subject Rate

Crude birth rate 19.4 Urban population percent 57

Crude death rate 4.4 Rural population percent 43

Natural population growth 1.5% Population density in km2 27

The safe community of Fariman

“The purpose of forming a safe community in Fariman is to achieve a safe society for life, education, 
work and physical activities”

The purpose of forming a safe community:

The investigations have shown that the number of accidents especially traffic accidents is increasing; 
and considerations about the rate of casualties, esp. of car accidents showed that accidents are the 
second cause of mortality, and the first cause of diseases and illnesses; among which the role of traffic 
accidents was conspicuously observable. On one hand, the preventability of accidents and on the other 
hand the acceptable results of performing the safe community program in Kashmar and Bardaskan, and 
the existing potentials of Fariman like the responsive local authorities have cleared the ground to 
conduct the safe community program for the District. As a result, on Shahrivar 23rd, 1384 (September 
14th ,2005) the commencement mee ng suggested by then-governor of the city and presence of all 
officials and authorities of Fariman was held; and after justifications of the program by the head of the 
meeting, the stages of getting the permission from the authorities of the university was followed.

Opportunities:

1. There is an efficient health network system which can be a suitable framework to offer the 
educational and preventive measures of the first stage and to perform the safe community 
program in the District which facilitates accessibility to the farthest spots, which is an advantage 
to perform such a program.

2. There are interested people among the authorities of the city in safe community throughout the 
District.

3. Regarding the industrial face of the District, we can also provide the possibility of intervening for 
prevention from accidents in the factories and industrial centers.

4. There is an appropriate preventive program in the framework of the safe community which is 
accepted by WHO.
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Threats:

1. There is a dangerous and high traffic road on the way of Fariman in order to access to the eastern 
cities and a part of Afghanistan to the center of Khorasan Razavi province.

2. Replacement of the authorities of the District at some different periods of time.

Data gathering system in the program

In order to collect the data, at first we collected the information from the state and non-state 
organizations and institutions. Unfortunately, absence of a systematic data records with the necessary 
information format made the information of all accidents  to only be recorded in the emergency ward of 
the hospital; therefore, As the first step, a systematic data gathering procedure was conducted at the 
beginning year of the program. The result of the data showed that in 2005 in Fariman, the most 
prevalent cause of mortality was car accidents, and the significant indicators of the traffic accident 
status and mortality was as follow:

Table9: Traffic accidents and mortality rate at the beginning of the program

Total 
number of 
registered 

in accidents

Number of 
accident 

traffic

Number of 
death 
cases

Death 
number of 

non-intended 
accidents 

Age 
average 

of 
mortality

Lost life rate 
of total death 
cases in a year

Lost life rate caused by 
non intended accidents

2416 986 435 92 33 6664 2581

Among these, the priority of car accidents demonstrated that the majority of accidents were for two-
wheelers 28.6%. A er the commencement of the program, this priority was chosen for ac on in 2006 
and 2007, and it was considered to be conducted. In fact, the instruc on of opera ve program was 
performed since March, 2005, and the results of the program were promising and demonstrated a 
decline in motorist accidents in the District.
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Table10: Mortality and traffic accidents after beginning of the program

year
Total number 
of registered 

accidents

Traffic
accidents 
number

Number of 
death cases

Death number 
of non 

intended 
accidents and 
in accidents

Age average of 
mortality

Lost life 
rate of total 
death cases 

in a year

Lost life rate 
caused by non 

– intended 
accidents

2006 2325 798 419 52 38 5621 1503

2007 2457 846 389 43 43 5850 1014

2008 3292* 942 391 39 42 5011 1404

*Important: 
Mention that the end of 2007 only animal attack cases recorded in hospital statistics considered, 

in while increasing the total number of accidents in year 2008 caused by counting all cases registered 
animal attack hospital and city health center is.

Having a look at the above tables, we find out that following a three-year safe community program, the 
number of accidents and the mortality rate has been greatly decreased; and more evidently the number 
of car accidents and mortality due has considerably declined. Also the average of aging morality has 
increased which shows the increase in the life time and decrease in the lost life. All in all, the number of 
cases due to accidents and non-deliberate happenings has considerably decreased.

Table11: Causes of accidents in Fariman district 

A
ccident

A
nim

al 
attacks

Sting by 
snake &

 
scorpion

B
urning 

D
row

ning

Electricity
  

Fall
  H

it

Poison

C
ruelty

Suicide

Pedestrian 
accident

  D
riving 

accident

Tw
o 

w
heeler 

accident

O
ther cases

  

Total

Number 335 53 97 0 10 159 613 88 181 82 117 269 600 105 2709

Percent 12.3 1.9 3.5 0 0.3 6 22.6 3.2 6.7 3 4.3 10 22 3.8 100

According to this data, the Priorities were set as following:
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1- Road safety

2- Child & Young hood safety

3- Work place Safety

4- Prevent Intentional injuries (emphasizing on violence & suicide)

5- Home safety

Goals of the Program:

A) Main Purpose:

Prevent injuries and pronto safety and well being of all the citizens

B) Objective goals:

1- Reduce number of the injuries about 25% during the first five years a er the beginning of 
the movement.

2- Reducing the mortality rate of injuries. (YLL: Year's life lost)

3- Reducing the disabilities due to injury. (YLD: year's life disability)

Strategies:

1- Advocacy: Sensitizing the policymakers around the communities for injury prevention & 
safety promotion.

2- Community engagement: a comprehensive and thoughtful plan to inform the community as 
the key stakeholders.

3- Capacity building: increasing public awareness.

4- Injury surveillance: ongoing, systematic data collection, interpretation and dissemination of
data for public health actions to reduce the occurrence and severity (morbidity and mortality) of 
injuries.

5- Epidemiologic investigation in order to determine the risk and protective factors.

6- Highlighting the vulnerable groups & risky behaviors in order to implement evidence based 
and solution oriented interventions.

7- Priority setting in the field of injury prevention & safety promotion.

8- Determining the responsibilities of each stakeholder.

9- Prepare disaster and injury prevention guidelines.

10- Providing appropriate and on time emergency service and medical care.

11- Ongoing participation the Safe Communities network.
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THE INDICATORS OF THE SAFE COMMUNITY IN FARIMAN

Indicator 1: An infrastructure based on partnership and collaborations, governed by a 
cross- sectional group that is responsible for safety promotion in their community;

The beginning of the program in Fariman following the agreement of the provincial health center

a. The duty agreements for the committee members were issues and signed by the head of 
committee (the governor), which is renewed every two years.

b. The agreement between the office managers and the head of the safe community of the city 
was provided, delivered and was signed by both parties; for which the office is committed to
take steps in accordance with the goals of the safe community based on the six indicators and in 
the framework of committee policies, work on safety measures. This agreement is kept at the 
office.

c. A strategic operative program was prepared for the high danger groups and goal groups in order 
to perform the safety enhancement programs with cooperation of the committee members in 
the District. At the beginning of this program, the first meetings were held with the presence of 
the experts of the offices at the committee secretariat.

d. Documenting the activities: all the offices which are committee members aught to prepare two 
copies of their documents regarding the safe community , and send one copy to the secretariat 
and keep one in the office. 

Table12: The members of the safe community committee of the District

Official members  Un-official members  

Governor of Fariman, the head of safe community  The head of reconciliation council  

The manager of health network, secretary of safe 
community  

The MP of Fariman, Ahmadabad, 
razavieh, sarakhs  

The head of clinic in welfare office  The head of city council  

The head of work and social welfare office  
The manager of Kavian industrial 

region  

The head of judiciary office  
The manager of Mahtab industrial 

region  

The head of Road office    
The head of Islamic culture office  
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The head of communication office  
The head of gas office  

The head of electricity office  
The head of education department  

The head of charity office of Imam Khomeini  
The head of welfare office  

The head of agriculture office  
The head of veterinarian office  

The head of literacy movement office  
The head of physical education office  

The manager of Imam Khomeini hospital  
The head of health care center  

Imam Jome (the head-clergy of the city)  
The military commandership  

The head of driving center  
The head of water and sewage urban office  
The head of water and sewage rural office  

The head of notary document office  
The president of Payame Noor University  

The commandership of Basij military group  
The mayor of Fariman  

The mayor of Farhad gerd  
The mayor of Ghlandarabad  

The regional director of Fariman central region  
The regional director of Ghalandarabad central 

region  

The Chairman of Safe Community Committee
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The county Governor is the chairman of safe community committee and his/her takes are as follows:

- Active attendance in all of the meeting.
- Supervising the process of performing the activity
- Identify the supervising group
- Making decisions on the schedule of the meeting
- Financial support of the safe community program
- Reporting the efforts taken place to administrators and safe community committee of the 

province

The clerk of the committee:

The chief of health center is the clerk of the committee member and his/her takes are as follows:

- Organizing & forming the Committee meeting according regularly.
- Establishing coordination between the members.
- Collecting the statistics of accidents and analyzing data.
- Providing comprehensive report about the performance of the committee members to 

the province one annually.
- Organizing the schedule of the meetings by harmonizing the members.
- Organizing the final operation program of the committee.
- Harmonizing in order to regulate the operation program of other members.
- Notifying the determined tasks of the members in the committee.

Tasks of committee members:

- Identifying the reasons and risky spots of the activity field of each member.
- Determining the priorities of operational Programs considering safety according.
- Offering the operational program of the field of activity.
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- Surveying the needs and educational Programming for different Groups.
- Programming in order to cover Promoting the safety of whole environment.
- Supervising and estimating all the programs connected with safety issue within the 

under controlled region.
- Providing the operational program financially.
- Performing research programs within the region.
- Communication with other safe communities.

Method of follow up and harmonizing the activities:

The program of the committee have meetings' timetable with specific date and place 
announce by the city governor monthly base for one year period .The meeting process 
confirm by county governor & inform by the secretariat A week in advance and invites 
all the permanent members and temporary ones (if necessary) according to the 
schedule of the meeting. The meeting's resolutions are notified to the members after 
the governor’s approval. The members are charged to perform the resolutions within 
the determined the progress and results during period of time  to the secretariat clerk 
responsible for report the performance related to previous resolutions for  assessment 
by the committee members
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a. A justification meetings for the managers of offices on 1384/6/23

b. The second mee ng of the safe community commi ee on 1384/7/5

c. The third mee ng of the safe community commi ee on 1384/7/17 in order to prepare the 
operative program of the safe community

d. The fourth meeting of the safe community committee on 1384/8/18 in order to prepare the 
final intervening program of the year 1384-1385

e. The fi h mee ng of the safe community commi ee on 1384/11/18 to activate the operative 
program

f. The sixth mee ng of the safe community commi ee on 1385/7/12 to evaluate the six-month 
performance of the safe community committee

g. The seventh mee ng of the safe community commi ee on 1385/12/13 to evaluate the one-year 
performance of the safe community committee

h. The eighth mee ng of the safe community commi ee on 1386/4/6 to observe the agreements 
of the previous meetings and to evaluate the performance on operative program

i. The ninth meeting of the safe community committee (sub-committee) on 1386/4/7 in order to 
prepare the operative program of the year

j. The tenth meeting of the safe community committee (sub-commi ee) on 1386/7/7 to evaluate 
the operative for a second time

k. The eleventh meeting of the safe community committee (sub-commi ee) on 1386/9/22 with 
the presence of the mayor of city, the experts and the secretary of the safe community

l. The twel h mee ng of the safe community commi ee on 1386/12/15 to evaluate the 
performance and conduct of the previous agreements of the former meetings

m. The thirteenth mee ng of the safe community commi ee on 1387/10/11

n. The second site visit of the District by the representative of international safe communities on 
1388/2/8

o. The exhibi on of the ac vi es performed by the safe community of Fariman on 20th and 21st of 
Aztar 1388(December 2009)

p. 5 committees of the safe community to follow the previous agreement and pass the new ones

The meetings held by the safe community committee by December 2009
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Indicator 2: Long-term, sustainable programs covering both genders and all ages, 
environments, and situations;

1. The programs for the age group of 0-14 (children)

After investigation at the beginning of the program, we found that the most injuries happens to children 
in order is due to hitting, fall, accident as two-wheeler, accident as pedestrian, and burning; however, a 
more technical survey showed that burning was the first cause in the age group of under 4. Therefore, 
regarding the priorities, the following programs were designed and are in progress:

- Training sessions at school and kindergartens about decreasing the accidents (education 
department- driving department)

- Preparing the booklet (100 safety tips-10 ques ons) to improve the prepara on level of 
students against earthquake (education department)

- The project of “Healthy Child” and informing the mothers of infants under 8 about the accidents 
(health center)

- Preparation and distribution of instructional brochures suitable for the students’ age about how 
to prevent the accidents (health center, education department, driving department, gas office)

- Celebrating the International road safety Week (road and transportation office, road police, 
education department, health center, governorship)
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a. Preparation of billboards, pamphlet, and brochures and sending to offices

b. Holding a public walk of kindergarten children with slogans of safety in the roads in Fariman

c. Painting and essay writing contest among the schools of the city with cooperation of 
education department

- The exhibition of police assistant at primary and middle schools (driving department, education 
department)

- Holding a class for safety at schools like other schools subjects (health center, education 
department)
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- Traffic exhibition at schools (driving department, education department)

- A running race for kindergarten children at the beginning of the safe community program 
(education department, driving department, health center)

- Performing the plan of police assistant at schools (education department, driving department): 
in this activity, the young kids play the role of a police officer for their family and warn the 
parents about breaking the rules

- The school police program: in this program, some of the students are chosen as the police of 
school and after training about the rules help other students commute from school to home
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- Teaching students about how to ask for help by emergency numbers of 125 (fire sta on), 115 
(emergency health care) and 110 (police)

- Preparing and distributing educational Pamphlet to prevent burn Wednesday the end of each year 

(Health Center)

- Learning how aid policy through the Emergency Phone 110-115-125 to students

2. The age group of 15-24 (the youth):

After investigation at the beginning of the program, we found that the most injuries happens to the 
youth in order is due to accident as two-wheeler, hitting, and violence; however, a more technical 
survey showed that accident as two-wheeler was the first cause of accident in the age group of 19-24
and has the highest priority. Therefore, regarding the priorities, the following programs were designed 
and are in progress:

- Distribu on of 13000 brochures in the city and counties working with gas-burning devices about 
how to use them safely

- Prepara on and distribu on of 2000 volumes of health booklet for travelling on new year 
holidays (health center)

- Preparing fixed signs about safe community and installation of such signs in hospitals (Imam 
Khomeini hospital)

- Preparing and installing two fixed signs written the slogan of safe community at the entrance 
and departure of Fariman city (health network, Imam Khomeini hospital, health center, road 
office, municipality office)

- Training of the applicants to get driver’s license about driving and riding safely (driving 
department, municipality)

- Writing states at city streets about using safety hat & safety belt (driving-guidance org. mayor-

palace).
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- Providing the written cloth about the mottos of the safe community on decreasing the motorist 
accidents done by different offices, and installing them throughout the city (all member offices)

- Writing mottos at the back of all taxis of the city about using the seatbelt while driving (taxi 
union, municipality, driving department)
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- Preparing and installing instructional signs about using the seatbelt while driving (municipality)

- Preparing and distributing a notice about safe motorcycle-riding (driving department)

- Publishing an article about safe community in the local journal of the city named Peyke Fariman 
(health network)

- Printing the mottos of the safe community on the phone bills and salary receipt of the offices’ 
staff, which are about traffic priorities and decreasing accidents (the Offices of communication, 
power, water, gas , and also health network

- First aid classes for university students in order to enable them to help in the case of accidents 
(Payame Noor University)

- Preparing the advertising seal with the motto of safe community on it to put it on every parcel 
entering the city (post office)

- Training classes to prevent accidents such as violence and suicide (health center)

- Maneuver of safe riding with the presence of two-wheelers wearing crash helmet (driving 
department, health center)

- Holding sport competitions like soccer, volleyball, running with the mottos of the safe 
community to familiarize the youth with safety culture (physical education office, health center, 
Payame Noor University)

- Holding a contest to design statues, the safe community logo, writing competition, poem, 
painting with the priority of safe motor-riding; and gold coins as prizes (health network)

- holding the annual police exhibition and showing up as a traffic chamber (police force)
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- strict measures against the two-wheelers who break the law (driving department, judiciary)

- displacement of the station for fire fighters in order to accelerate the activity (municipality, fire 
station)

- planning in order to collect statistical data about the number of suicide and attempted ones 
since beginning of 1387 (April, 2008)from the hospital monthly and annually (health center)

- equipping the ambulances of emergency center with modern devices

- training the staff of 115 emergency center

3. The age group of 25-64 (adults)

After investigation at the beginning of the program, we found that the most injuries happens to this 
group in order is due to hitting, accident as two-wheeler, accident as a motorist, violence and fall; 
however, a more technical survey of the age groups showed that accident as two-wheeler was the first 
priority in the age group of under 25-64. Therefore, regarding the priori es, the following programs 
were designed and are in progress:

- Distribu on of 13000 brochures in the city and counties working with gas-burning devices about 
how to use them safely

- Prepara on and distribu on of 2000 volumes of health booklet for travelling on new year 
holidays (health center)

- Preparing fixed signs about safe community and installation of such signs in hospitals (Imam 
Khomeini hospital)

- Preparing and installing two fixed signs written the slogan of safe community at the entrance 
and departure of Fariman city (health network, Imam Khomeini hospital, health center, road 
office, municipality office)

- Training of the applicants to get driver’s license about driving and riding safely (driving 
department, municipality)

- Providing the written cloth about the mottos of the safe community on decreasing the motorist 
accidents done by different offices, and installing them throughout the city (all member offices)

- Writing mottos at the back of all taxis of the city about using the seatbelt while driving (taxi 
union, municipality, driving department)

- Preparing and installing instructional signs about using the seatbelt while driving (municipality)

- Preparing and distributing a notice about safe motorcycle-riding (driving department)
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- Publishing an article about safe community in the local journal of the city named Peyke Fariman 
(health network)

- Printing the mottos of the safe community on the phone bills and salary receipt of the offices’ 
staff, which are about traffic priorities and decreasing accidents (the Offices of communication, 
power, water, gas , and also health network

- First aid classes for 60 hours for all staffs of offices at communication office with the 
cooperation of safe community (health center, communication office)

- Preparing the health journal of helping aids (charity committee of Imam Khomeini)

- Maneuver of safe riding with the presence of two-wheelers wearing crash helmet (driving 
department, health center)

- Holding a contest to design statues, the safe community logo, writing competition, poem, 
painting with the priority of safe motor-riding; and gold coins as prizes (health network)

- holding the annual police exhibition and showing up as a traffic chamber (police force)

- Holding the running, volleyball, football competitions related to safe community in order to 
familiar young’s to safety culture (sport org., health center).

- holding meetings in order to make the urban environment suitable for use by the disabled 
people such as installing ramp instead of stairs and elevators in all offices

- strict measures against the two-wheelers who break the law (driving department, judiciary)

- holding meetings to justify the gas personnel of Fariman, Ghalandar abad, farhard gord and 
Gazban about safety of using gas in rural areas in the cold seasons (gas office)
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4. The age group of above 65 (Elderly):

After investigation at the beginning of the program, we found that the most injuries happens to this 
group in order is due to hitting, fall, accidents as a pedestrian, and accident as two-wheeler; however, a
more technical survey of the group showed that fall is of the greatest importance and is the first priority 
for this group. Therefore, regarding the priorities, the following programs were designed and are still in 
progress:

- A program for the elderly in order to improve their health and to train them about the accidents 
happening to them in healthcare centers to enable them decrease injuries (health care center)

- Preparation and distribution of instructional brochures suitable for the old age about decreasing 
the accidents throughout the city (health care center)

- Preparing and publishing the health journal of Help (emdad) (charity committee of Imam 
Khomeini)

- Instructional programs of decreasing the injuries for the elderly in referral centers (health care 
center)

- Programs and celebrations for the elderly and retired (governorship, health care center)

- Meetings with the agents of the elderly in order to immunize their gathering spot in the city 
(health care center)

- holding policy-making committee emphasized on welfare office in order to make the urban 
environment suitable for use by the elderly and disabled people through activities like installing 
ramp instead of stairs and elevators (welfare office, Boniad shahid (the office serving the 
martyrs’ families), governorship, health network, charity office of Imam Khomeini, municipality)

- applying the traffic policies about the commuting roads and courses of the pedestrians 
especially the elderly (municipality, welfare office, Boniad shahid(the office serving the martyrs’ 
families))
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The programs of safety enhancement implemented in all environments:

1. Traffic

a. Inside the city

Table13: Traffic activities inside the city to enhance safety

200820072006Action description
215941456715300Infrastructure and Hot Mix Asphalt (sqm)
24686244272108923Street infrastructure (sqm)
4367150678124148Street asphalted (sqm)
3617582010235The canals and canive Repaired (m  )

-1-Bridge constructed (numbers)
34-Bridge repaired (numbers)

561023503952Sidewalks repaired (numbers)
100--Blvd constructed (m)
55660011477Canal constructed (m)
342015Install signs and driving tips
10320Speed limit bumps
113Modified accident-prone areas
-1-Parking Constructed

32000270015000Borders and roadsides painted
11375100Provide lighting for better night vision

5745300Elimination of construction material barriers 
passing

City with no traffic
10011471Fire Fighting
872354Relief and rescue people in accident
13721Remove floodwater and congestion
9-14Replacement of worn-out taxi

130112125Extinction, noxious animals and stray dogs
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-indentifying dangerous places at schools and kindergartens entrances and improving them here, 

all dangerous places at urban points are identified and speed-lowered barriers and signs are set painted 

the announcement tableaus are set (training-education org. with co-working all organizations belonged 

to committee) 

- Conducting safe stages at digged places by sewage –water org. mayor-palace and 

telecommunication Org in order to prevent appearing accidents and accidents at student's age groups 

in transport way to school and home vice-versa. 

Opening SHAHID BEHESHTI Street to facilitate traffic of city Main Street  (driving-guidance, 

mayor-palace).

- Conduct the traffic in one path to the main Street because of heavy traffic and accidents (Traffic 
Council – City hall)
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b. Outside the city

Table14: Traffic activities outside the city to enhance safety

2008200720062005Action description
30101010Main road asphalt  
100807575Infrastructure  

0300Bridge construction  
8642Bridge repairs  

2751757544Road Line Traffic strips  
2515100Speed limit bump construction  
3210Modify of road dangerous spots  
7763Roadside parking construction  

160014001200200Roadside safe guard  
3321Blinking lights installation  

14601027947735Leveling and surfacing rural road   
35202010Widening the roads (km)  

   

1. Identification of black spots on rural roads and widening the roads and installing guardrail in 
order to decrease the accidents in the age group of students who are commuting through 
the roads every day (road office with the cooperation of all member offices of safe 
community)

- Construction of underpass, guardrail, traffic smoother and warning signs to decrease the speed 
on the road of Torbat-e-jam Fariman in front of the schools in the village of Kate sheshmir sofla

- Installing  traffic smoother and traffic signs on the way of Taghiabad village in front of the 
schools

- Installing traffic smoother and zebra crossing inside the towns of Farhadgerd, Ghalandarabad, 
Sefidsang, and Fariman in front of the schools
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2. Following the affairs in on construction of the second band of the District road by 
governorship and acceleration in inaugurating beltway of Fariman which could and can 
decrease the number of car accidents to a great extent (governorship, the representative of 
parliament in the District, road office)

3. Installing guardrail on the way of Sang bast bridge in order to obstruct the detour entrances 
and heighten the safety rate on the way of the bridge (road office)
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4. Installing 1000 solar twinkling lights on the main roads of the District

Table15: The programs to enhance safety at schools

2008200720062005Title
1111Earthquake maneuvering operation

33181818Holding fair traffic and safety in the schools
54545454Holding Fire International Day and safety

100%100%100%100%Equipping schools to fire extinguisher and recharging.
217165165165Equipping schools to first aid box and replacing.
287200Improvement of heating system

10007528124090Renovation school and asphalt yard
0221Reform or bridge construction at the school entrances

- Changing the worn out desks and chairs in the schools of District

- Repairing the floors of the classes at schools

3-Implemented programs to enhance safety at Homes

1. A visit of houses aiming to check the safety; this is done by checklist in 100% of the covered 
houses by Health groups and face-to-face training about the safety of houses in terms of fire, 
electricity, and bathroom, other rooms, sharp objects, roof, stairs, and other chemicals and 
toxins

2. Training the health practitioners about enhancement of safety at homes

3. Training the health personnel  about enhancement of safety at homes
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Table16: Programs to enhance safety in industrial and working environments

1. Providing and installing fire extinguisher

2. Training and retraining of medical forces inside the corridors

3. Repairing the lights of the corridors

4. Installing shock absorber inside the martial sport hall

5. Amendment of the swimming pool of the city

6. Repairing the pavements of the halls in order to avoid accidents

7. Making the sport insurance for all athletes

8. Installing the sign of “no swimming” in forbidden spots particularly Fariman dam

2008200720062005Title

89876553Numbers of Industrial Units

11965Numbers of Protection technical Committee and active 
Bhdashtkar

96603042Numbers of technical Protection Committee meeting

181268Numbers of measures taken in promoting the field of 
electrical safety level

171157Numbers of measures taken in promoting the field of fire 
safety level

32201014Numbers of measures taken in promoting the field of 
machinery safety Level

53321723Numbers of done measures in buildings in promoting the 
field of workplace safety level

14946Numbers of measures taken in promoting transport safety 
level and carrying on

1668  105612562122Numbers of workers examined
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6- Programs promote safety in offices
  

6-1- Equipping offices to fire extinguisher
6-2- Equipping offices to stairway ramps
6-3- Requirement of using safety belt for all government drivers
6-4- Requirement of using helmet for all government motorcycle riders
6-5- Monitoring the safety of all transport agencies to seasonal

Suicide

Evaluation of suicide problem in Fariman district in year 2009 population indicates high among 

age group 15-24.    In the primary assessment of suicide, 60 % were of women, 40 % men 

committed suicide. Most cases of suicide caused by medication has been.

Only 1.3 % of them attempted suicide were successfully ended to death, however, 98.7 % were 

unsuccessful.  

Related to preventing suicide following approaches were conducted: 

1-Safe community committee formed special suicide prevention group in Fariman district. This 
group includes as follow: Local health department, city governor, hospital, city police, district 
attorney, education department.

2-Preventive intervention before attempted to commit suicide includes training families, 
schools and identifying high risk people and introducing them to consulting center.

3- Intervention after first time attempt to committing suicide, in order to prevent future once.  
4- Holding life skills training sessions for administrative staff

5- Holding life skills training sessions in schools
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Indicator 3: Programs that target high-risk groups and environments, and programs that 
promote safety for vulnerable groups;

A: traffic accidents

Identifying the vulnerable groups

In order to identify the existing status of the District, at the beginning of the program, a 
research study was conducted. The findings of the study in the first month of 1384 (2005) for 
the injured people referring to Imam Khomeini hospital of the city showed that:

- Generally, about 75% of accidents happened to men

- About half of the accident (47.8%) recorded in the hospital happened in urban areas

- The most percentage of the accidents happened in the alley and street (33.4%) and the 
least percentage of accident happened at schools and educational places. In addition, 
54.5% of the accidents happened in the alleys, streets and roads.

- In terms of the type of accident, the most prevalent type of accident was the two-
wheeler accident (25.6%) and the least cases of accidents was drowning and intoxication
by gas

- Most of the accidents happened in the morning (621 cases)

- In all three time shifts of morning, afternoon, and night, the most prevalent type of 
accident was the two-wheeler accident

- In terms of the type of accident and the result of accident, the most outpatient 
treatment was for the two-wheeler accident (380 cases), the most set off to Mashed
was about the two-wheeler (32 cases), and the most mortality in hospital was the car 
accident (18 cases)

- In terms of accidents, based on age groups, the most prevalent accidents in order 
happened for the group of 20-24 (275 cases), and 15-19 (254 cases), and the least 
prevalent was for the group of above 60

- In terms of the time of accident (month of the year), the most prevalent accident 
happened in Tir (July) with 299 cases and the least happened in Farivardin (April), 
although more accident happened in summer than in Spring
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However, it should be remembered that based on the recorded statistics in the District, 
out of 442 cases of decease in 2004, 77 cases died because of the deliberate and non-
deliberate accidents. 17% of this number which means 63 people (82% of the mortality) 
was because of accidents, most of which was due to two-wheeler accidents.

Discussion and Conclusion:

Regarding the findings of the study, we can conclude that:

Most of the accidents happed in the alleys, streets, and roads (54.5%) which are caused 
by accidents of the vehicles following misuse of the vehicle, not observing the safety 
rules, lack of suitable street and roads, lack of traffic signs of warning, preventive and 
safety in appropriate places.

Among the traffic accidents and among all accidents, two-wheeler accident has the 
most cases (28.6%), and following that the most cases of outpatient treatment and 
setting off was due to the same cause. It is worth noting that a great number of those 
who were set off to a better hospital in Mashhad will die in there; although the result of 
their accident in Imam Khomeini hospital has been recorded as setting off to Mashhad. 
Therefore, two-wheeler accident as the first priority of the accident of the District has 
attracted attention of the safe community committee.

According to the preceding information, an operative program specified to decrease 
two-wheelers accidents has been designed from 2005 to 2012 and is being 
implemented:

Main goal:

Preparing, maintaining, and enhancing the health level in the framework of 
implementing safe community in Fariman District.

Practical goal:

30% Decrease of the traffic accidents and its side-effects for the two-wheelers of the 
District from January 2005 to the end of 2012.

Technical goals:

- Increasing the awareness of motorcycle riders

- Increasing the awareness of involved forces in controlling accidents
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- Enhancing the quality of ails to the injured riders in order to avoid the severity of 
accident in pre-hospital emergency center

- Enhancing the safety of streets and road s of the District

- Intensifying the observation of traffic rules and regulations

Implementation of the preceding intervening program in the last three years has had 
acceptable results. However, the two-wheeler accident as a priority is considered in the District. 
The results are as follow:

Table 17: Number of motor cycle accidents 2005-2007

Index 2005 2006 2007

Number of motor cycle accidents 600 545 510

Implementing the very effective measures to decrease other traffic accidents in the 
period of the passed months from the beginning of the program has had considerable 
results a summary of which are demonstrated below:

The most important activities implemented to enhance safety for two-wheelers:

1. Holding maneuver safe motorcycle riding all over the city

2. Taking strict measures against outlaw two-wheelers

3. Selecting the best two-wheelers in every season and appreciating them by the 
committee secretariat

4. Providing and distributing instructional brochures to teach how and why to use 
crash helmet

5. Make the two-wheelers of offices use the crash helmet

6. Printing the mottos related to the importance of the use of crash helmet by writing 
on pieces of cloth, and water, electricity, gas and phone bills

7. Holding exhibitions of traffic in different occasions in the District

8. Installing traffic smoother all over the city
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9. Holding instructional meetings at the time of getting the driver’s license for the 
riders

10. Holding instructional meetings for the two-wheelers applying to get  drivers’ license

11. giving instruction by the members of reconciliation council to outlaw riders

12. printing the large colanders on walls with the mottos of safe riding and distribution 
of the colanders in offices and institutions

13. instructing the students in order to transfer the concepts of safe riding to the 
families in the form of program of police assistant

14. implementation of the program of police assistant and teaching the elementary and 
pre-elementary children in order to decrease the accident in the age group of under 
14, with coopera on of educa on department and traffic office
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Mortality rate due to death cases and death caused by non-intended accidents and accidents 

have been already decreased.

Total number of registered death cases and death number caused by district accidents and 

accidents have been considerably decreased.
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Death age average also has been considerably increased that indicate to decrease death 

caused b y non-intended accidents.

Total death cases caused by traffic accidents which registered in district, also indicate to 

decrease death cases by transport accidents at district around.

� Conducting police accompanied program and training pre – school, and primary school children with a 

goal of decreasing traffic accidents in age group under 14 years old with co- working training –

education org, and driving guidance org.
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B: animals’ attack

Fariman District is one of the highest rates of animal biting in Khorasan Razavi province. The age 
group of students as a vulnerable group has been considered as the first priority of actions 
against animal biting. The major measures are as follow:

1. preparing and distributing instructional pamphlets and billboards and stickers; and 
sending to all schools of the District

2. holding instructional meetings for the health care personnel 

3. holding instructional meetings in all schools of the District to decrease the probability of 
animal biting

4. holding instructional meetings for the health teachers of the schools to instruct students

5. activating the animal biting care system

6. activating the center of killing the wandering dogs

7. holding painting and essay writing contest for students

8. instructing the owners of attacking animals to watch the animals and leash them

9. vaccinations of the animals by the vegetarian networks

10. introducing the owners of numerous attacking dogs to courts of justice in order to 
obligatory leash the dogs and watching them

11. in time health care services and preventions

C: Burning

As a priority in the District, burning has been of great attention. In this case, the most 
vulnerable groups are the children under 5 and the elderly.
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Indicator 4: Programs that document the frequency and causes of injuries;

Injuries and the causes of different accidents among injured people all over the city have been recorded 
in a record book in the required format. It was done every 3 month by the personnel of the hospital and 
was gathered every time in the secretariat present at the health center of the city. The record was then 
converted a CD and was transferred to the highest levels of the community for further and more 
comprehensive analysis.
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Indicator 5: Evaluation measures to assess their programs, processes and the effects of 
change;

a. Evaluating to what extent the predicted activities have been conducted and in what 
time were they done (Specific for the safe community regarding the tables of activities)

b. Documenting the intervening activities of the members of safe community committee 
before and after intervention by means of films and photos

c. Preparing the schools’ checklists to evaluate the safety enhancement activities in offices 
and completing the checklist twice a year

d. Completing the houses’ checklist to evaluate the extent of the effect of safety 
enhancement training for the homes once a year

e. Completing the checklist of hygienic status and safety of the schools in order to evaluate 
the extent trainings have affected safety at schools

f. Collecting he information of accidents in the District and preparing the accident 
indicators to assess the effect of intervention annually and presenting the information 
to all member offices and higher levels of management

g. Collecting the information of mortality and data analysis in order to assess the extent of 
intervention during the year

h. Preparing a summary of activities done by the offices and presenting the summary at 
the beginning of seasonal meetings of safe community and acclaiming the active 
members in the meetings by giving prizes
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Indicator 6: Ongoing participation in national and international Safe Communities 
networks.

a. Attendance in the seminar of Kashmar joining the international network of safe 
communi es in December 2007

b. Attendance in the seminar of Bardaskan and Arsanjan joining the international network 
of safe communi es in May 2008

c. Performing the first site visit by Dr. Mohammadi, the agent of international committee 
of safe communi es in May 2008
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d. Visiting the programs conducted by Kashmar, Bardaskan, and Arsanjan safe 
communities

e. a visit by the president of University from the programs of safe community in Fariman in 
2005

f. some visits by expert coordinators of the province from the programs of the safe 
community

g. preparation and presentation of the summary of safe community activities at the 
University and Health Ministry

h. presenting the activities of the safe community in the site of the safe community of 
Khorasan University

i. the second site visit by Dr. Mohammadi and two other experts from Carolniska 
University of Switzerland in May 2009

j. participation in the national safe community workshop in December 2009

k. giving the experiences of the safety activities to two other cities of Sarakhs and Torbat-
e-jam by visits and through non-facial communications 
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Conclusion
Although it is too early to interpret a meaningful correlation between implemented activities 
and decline in the indicators of accidents and mortality based on the results of the program and 
assessment of the accident indicators, the conformity of the activities and the processes of the 
committee members will surely help us in achieving the ideals of a safe community. The results 
of the implemented activities in the safe community program so far in comparison with the 
beginning year demonstrates a decline in mortality due to traffic accidents, and an increase in 
life enhancement, increase in the age of those dying from non-deliberate accidents, decline in 
lost life in general and due to non-deliberate accidents. The results are as follow:

Index title year 2005 2006 2007 2008

Total death cases 435  419  389  402
Death cases by non-intended accidents 92  52  43  41

Death age average 33  38  43  42
Mortality age average by non-intended accidents 25  27  43  35

Total lost life rate due to total death numbers 6664  5621  5850  4925
Total lost life rate due to death by non-intended 

accidents and accidents
2581  1503  1014  1053

Death cases by horrible accidents 74  32  29  28
Total registered accidents 2416  2325  2457  *3292
Traffic accidents numbers 986  798  846  942

Motorcyclist accident numbers 600  545  510  531

*Important: 

Men on that the end of 2007 onlyanimal attack cases recorded in hospital statistics 
considered, in while increasing the total number of accidents in year 2008 caused by counting all 
cases registered animal attack hospital and district health center is.
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PhoneE-MAIL  Position  Name  
+985126223231Miria2@mums.ac.ir  Chairman of safe community committee  mohamad ali farhadi  
+985126224601Miria2@mums.ac.ir  Instructor of safe community committeeDr. ali reza miri
+985126226115Ghahharmr1@mums.ac.ir  Speaker of safe community committee  Mohammad reza ghahar
+985126226115Amanim2@mums.ac.ir  Coordinator of safe community committee  Mahmode amani

  
  
Address:  
IRAN
- KHOROSAN RAZAVI PROVINCE
- FARIMAN
- EMAM REZA BOULVAR  

  
POST CODE: 93919-14314  

  
FAX: 0512-6224604  
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A
ppendixes:

  T
able 1: 

      

T
ype of  accident

Animal 
attacks

Sting by 
snake and 
scorpion

Burning

Drowning

Electricity

Fall

Hit

Poison

Cruelty

suicide

Pedestrian 
accident   

Driving 
accident

Two wheeler 
accident

Other cases

N
um

ber
483

57
80

1
11

253
  

624
129

265
81

102
212

628
366

Percentage
14.6

1.7
2.4

0.03
0.3

7.6
19

4
8

2.5
3

6.4
19

11
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T
able 2:

    

Place of accident
H

om
e

School and educational center
Public places

Sport and 
recreational 

center

Streets 
and 

w
ays

R
oad and 

highw
ays

Place of 
w

ork
O

ther 
cases

unknow
n

N
um

ber
1155

28
42

79
1021

453
320

24
170

Percentage
35

0.85
1.2

2.3
31

13.7
9.7

0.7
5.1
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  T
able 3: 

  

R
egion of accident

U
rban

R
ural

O
utside urban and rural area

unknow
n

N
um

ber
1604

12/4
395

79

Percentage
48.7

36.8
11.9

2.4
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      T
able 4: 

  

G
ender of injured

Fem
ale

m
ale

N
um

ber
870

24222

Percentage
26.4

73.6
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  T
able 5: 

  

A
ge of 

injured

0-4   

5-9

10-14

15-19

20-24

25-29

30-34

35-39

40-44

45-49

50-54

55-59

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

80-84

85+

Unknown

N
um

ber
186

235
243

557
629

398
263

169
152

125
111

45
53

43
23

12
11

4
34

Percentage
5.6

7.1
7.3

17
19

12
8

5.1
4.6

3.8
3.4

1.3
1.6

1.3
0.7

0.3
0.3

0.1
1
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    T
able 6: 

      

R
esult of accident

U
nder treatm

ent
D

eath
disabilities

N
um

ber
3284

7  
1  

Percentage
99.7

0.2
0.03
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T
able 7: 

  

M
onth

1
2  

3
4

5
6

7
8

9
10

11
12

N
um

ber
278

316
370

432
417

286
255

193
159

173
172

241

Percentage
8.4

9.6
11.2

13.1
12.6

9
7.7

5.8
4.8

5.2
5.2

7.3
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